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lhfo« «tV ihii moflnlM »d iiprlo- 
tn«» com.* frnrn lhaf mm dlslrne- 
fel nwaâlji" of Irolood
iïtiTi

I» .* r»o*»nl prosecetlon before a
OBSERVE THE BIRDS. It you ,'onnot ha», a .Ink, «ot a tara ££ "SÎTa «rtaîn

Now la t£o thao loi ,Ï5l!0*ub#*,i:"i"T* !l wllh f«™ Imlldhîf bad iSTsSlTSl

•tady migraUw. Thla la tbo month r . 1 11 •• Jii.t a. weiiraea u ...m. (lia Uitlo folk alwaya
bird, new la |toal namb.ro. It *" *,tr* tebl* ,for opp**"* irar.l la a direct lino and mont any

la alaa notable that the varlaui .ye- * * fî1" , * c~î,*t _ ' contraction placed acroa. their path
cla« arrlre abnaot an the day that . J|}* V*f "Indow w;1th a light frame tb,, find themaeree held up by
•*•** «hew them te he due. Of *’? !?,Jf !*’*" or t*'ln ,nd ”v,rl a hone, or farm then woe betide the 
«•«we, a «ever, .term may delay the *IUl l*r ptp*r on* pereon llvln* then-
migration a day er two. be not fall ,hb fr,mr “-. window frame « that Near ,h. .ill... of lla.m rroeo.
*• jtwp a migration record. <'"In “w|”* 11 open or cî?“ et «*• mile, earn of Cllfdoo, a relumed

Note that the early arrlrala ara w, V: Jj* Ulf pJp*r **•*, Irlih American not long a«o bought a
lnM.t-o.tlng bird., fhl. .hew. the tnmr'10 ,hu‘oul •» ‘«W- l.rge farm. ...d a. there ... neither
grant plan af Nature. A. eoon a. the „!”* .up.v,'[*r,v crl.V ïr ”° * i" , cowhoute nor .table began to erect
maiee appear, the bird, are there to 7>om “ , 1 wl“" the doer, and win- the»e thing., deeplie warning, of the
protect them from Inract prat.. d,°.w .*h““" *[* ,,|of'd «vcrythlng In- n„Ihbor, wh,„ th, building, were

Watch the tree-tope. Warblers of ,, ** ae b ack *" Ur roofed end cattle installed therein the
msny epecies are now to > found end ,f thfre l* n° running water In the animal* refused to eat, pined away and
Identified. It is net easy by any means. r°°m' lwo or three buckets of died. Not until three-fourth* of hi*

Put up bird-houses, If they ere not clear water under the bench. The sink stock was killed (struck by "elf 
already In position. It Is generally "f** not •*- PlP®d outside. A drain- stone*." said the peasantry). wm lie 
best to put them up In the fell or very P*P® that win c«rry the waste water convinced and he removed the bulld- 
•srly In the spring, bat It is still not int0 8 lub underneath will serve the ingg to another place. After that lit* 
too let*. See that they are in places PurP0*®- I luck Changed and he lost no more cat-
where cats cannot get to the birds. In The apparatus that you will need i* : [ U*- 
some places it Is necessary to put a Two trays, about five inches by 
tin guard around the tree; or if you inches, a printing frame, a ruby light.
can't use that, put sticky fly paper,» large wàahing dish (enameled dish Most garden label* are unsailafac 
aroand it and It will answer the same! Pan>. n fpw «hoe ta of clean blotting tory because the names become obllt- 
purpose. It takes a brave cat to climb paper, - heeseclotb, * print trimmer, seated *o quickly There U> a method 
0Vog j îy paper clean bottle* and "^ales. however. by which label* can be pre-

Study the songs of the birds and <*«od trays can be made by painting pared at home *<> that thev will re
watch how they court. This is the vlean cardboard covers with several I main legible for ten vears or more It 
great love-making month and affection roat* of paraffin, inside and out. t* only neves-ary to buy a sheet of
is usually shown by wonderful bursts M you have not a ruby light, make Z|D<- and to cut it Into labels of what 
° w ne: , f ?neL by <uttin* a hole about three ever size you may dee h e A hole, or

Watch the nest building. Many epe- inches square in the side of a starch better still two holes, can be punched 
cies begin to nest in May, but the, box and fitting a piece of red glass In one end for the wires which should 
great nesting season reaches its over the opening or pasting a piece of h« of copper Stripe adreedy cut and 
height in June. It is well to keep a red paper over it. The glass and the punched can be bought for a few 
census of the nests on yo»r place. 1 P*P®r can be bought at any photo- cents if the gardener desires to avoid 

Take bird walks. Do not forget Kraphic supply house. Use a candle the lahor of preparing them 
your field-glasses, note-book, and or ■ small kerosene ldmp for a light. Zinc labels have been marked with 
camera. but make a hole in the top of the box a prepared Ink, but that is not ueees-

Provide nesting material for the to carry off the heat. Shield the hole aary. If the labels are exposed to the 
lards. This can consist of cotton, from the front no that the light will element* for a few weeks until they 
pieces of string, lint, moss and various not strike the tray that contains your become oxydlied the writing can be 
light objects that will help them in film. If your house has electric lights done with an ordinary lead pencil
their work. For swallow.-, have ready the best way is to use a four-candle- Oxydlzatlon van also be produced by I "Do you intend to heer the ‘Tramp s
a mud puddle where the birds can se- power lamp in the box. Immersiug the labels in a bath of sab Opera' when it's produced»" A , . , . -, „ „„
cure then- mud. | For drying the prints, stretch the I water for a few day*. I "No-It'll be nothing but ragtime African Recalls How

Make a bird sanctuary out of your cheesecloth over light wooden frames Also the resets by this met boil are I'm sure.' ’ ! Noted Fvnlnrer Saved Him
farm. After you have washed the prints lay generally satisfactory, still belter ones ! + oi t» j

them face down on the cloth and place « an be obtained by painting the zinc 1 from Slave Traders,
the frame over a gentle heat. with a good gray paint after they have '

The professional finisher makes a been oxydlzed. The paint should be ma>‘ sa>' of him will never have peace,
large profit because he buys his sup- thick and can be put ou with a cloth.

Developing the films and making plies at wholesale and makes his own and the writing should be done when
prim* from then, i, mi entirely fern,, developing, toning and fixing bath*; the palm I* only partly dry ruin. i.
ible way for a boy or a girl to earn but the amateur flnieher ranno, do ™“ . m * t ." *'*' 1 1 " 1,1
money in varation time, for there are that. ............. ...... !------ =----------------------------------- -----—------- ;------- -------------- hem Ile I, kno.n «, l *h Make,,
many amateur photographers who The usual charge for developiug is I-_L Kl‘ Peomîo» D.’-J Peolooioe n! r 1 ' ertn n '.f his age.
either do not know how to do the work from ten to twenty-five cents a roll of J3CK tltiDtt, iTOMef blffl I rOtCClOf . "" onlv k,u'T ' vrr>
for themselves o, are not willing film, according to the size, and from ; T .' "od »- 1
bother with it. three to five cents apiece for the ----------------------- , black bo, when ,he ‘.arty which had

Take a spare room In the attic, a prints/ That will average about From Hudson Hay „■ the runny -Rememlrer that It I. tha human : hi. naiive vIIIm- and to which
form r of the cellar, or a part of the thirty-five rents for developing, and *““,h ,here l,r,,h»bl'* "" I'1”'-. at- race that Is wild, not the bird, Hir,|, ‘ •«" ,"1'1 an older brother wa.
barn loft, and you will have all the making six prints from each film you ,r»' "Ie hlrd" « «•’» ”lld bc-au.e Ihey have to he. and » '«•'»- '■> red coaled British soldier,

vou need to do all the finishing handle, and of that amount at least hou,'‘ Ja,k Mln,r K nf",l"‘ *• ‘rf *l,d bec"ule he m'ached to Ibe I i»m«.lone parly and
you can get. The principal thing i, to! twenty cents should be profit. Five °n,*rl'> Jack,Miner I. (.anadae tore i Alw.y, threw feed and hr and hU fe,., » -lavee. boll, men and
have water at hand. films a day means a profit of six del- meel *"d «•» land , klmlne.. at the bird, and watch re «««»»

Having chosen the site for the dark lars a week. holding,, which are aboul llirre miles -nil, " ’ rb« <a| tured Ida -as were Urongh,
roam, fit the room up. There must he But do not expect business to come ,rom ,be ,h"'' of l-b« Krl'- b‘" ^ " ,r>,m '*< k Miner-, or. n b.w«- I-IV'.>«•<■ "Ue and .he «rest e,.
at List o„, window. Build a bernhi to you unsought and by accident. Iwt 'e' ap,,r' " ", ‘ f""" Bird , hp, t I.,x fed ee n eh tv. ■ t * a .enc, ... I no »m*l! Arab
• long this one side of the room or set people know what you can do by di,. ! Sancusry. He I. the bird, premier,»», hundred bushel. ,.r gra.n .ho , --kepi.o and kept bln, for 1,1, boy. 
an old table against the wall, to serve' playing a sign large enough to be read l-roleclnr. naturalist ler urer. and bird, within Hire, momhs. which. The hngllsh pm.v kept must of he
as a bench. If you can, put a sink in I easily, and by every other kind of ad- ' "'l,"mr ü( " 2 ,hook J,ck , • «"b 0Jb« m«.«"res men of ,h. par,» with them, sending
one corner near the end of the bench.' vertising that you can afford. M'T ‘"d ,he"lr1,l"a , , “ hi‘: ““ c,*fr y 'l-monstrated to hi, he women back to heir native vil

J The Miner Bird Sanvtuwry lius'he- i n<-i*hl>ors and to sportsmen far and laKes end then after learning the na
come not only a near-paradlee for the I wide that bird protection pays annual tlvv language aeut them throughout 

\W|l,lra nearest troop, on Its regular meeting foirdn and waterfowl hut also a nieuva | dividends of at least 200 per cent. the country to announce to the native
vv 1111 night. for human vlRltora who journey thltli ; Jack Miner ha# created such favor-, tribes that the Englishmen were

1 . , ,ht*re 8 no tro°P 1,1 bbt neigh er t0 got vleihle proof of the veritable , able < onditiona that wild Canada geese Mends of tlte Africans and were bring-
W I H© hurlumd or town, the best course. In j___________________ _______ ____!____ _________ ... . i„g good-will with them Thus was the
I? —^ company with the other boys interest-
^ LJ/\V/ ed. Is to call upon the Sunday-school or

IllJ f day school teacher, clergyman, or
ether prospective lender selected, and 
request him to organize a Scout Troop.
On application to Provincial Boy Scout 
Headquarters, 238 Hloor Street East.
Toronto, ull necessary Information 
will he gladly furnished.

Th.v Boy Scouts Association Is glad Boys between S ami 1! vears ot age 
to be able to announce fhe publication 1 n,u> In a similar way lie organized as 
of a Hoy Scout Testament hearing the a Wolf Cub puck.
Instaula of Ihe Association and it ape-' ||,,)s over 16 may organize them 
el.r preface conlabilng the. Scout Pro-1 „„ a Rover l-ntrol or Troop, and
mise and Uiw and a list of New Tes- will he furnishod the instruction neces- 
Uniciit Hcrlplure reading on the Remit ( ,nry „n application a* nhove.

À

Thieg» You Want to Know 
About Home Decoration

For the
Boys and Qirls -The latest

the man who crossed the Wi

Jtab—m Fatniturt.
Whan eee eiemlwaa Ihe fiuaHwe 

•« early yertede f ern the |ed»t ef 
•lew ef «efermlhlei e herein nee*. 
•Itr guided Ihe dealghe. en. revente 
h P*th ef sheerhlng lateeeet The 
high ehatr heehe leek tenez u a JACOBEAN
protsetiee ass Inst drafts ths woad
•f the eeata d#slensd for ths 
rsssoa, the font mile Inirod.ivsd m 
allow ths chair's 
his fast from mid floors, give we a 
•rw pe report Iv# toward the fur-

•crape at to raies

Blshlnirs which prorsdsd those
Bow enjoy.

The ftlustrwtlon
Jacobean chair. A development of 
the Blteabethan. which preceded It. 
t»as many similar features. Th# foot 
rail, a comfort found tn tbs late 
Kllsabsthan. Is 
Jecebean period 
copied foreign

tlclee known as English product* 
Many articles from KUmdere were 
brought Into England during Rllsa- 
beth'a reign and their influence Is 
•arrled through Into the Jaentn-sn 
Pendants and ovale were eet In re- 
B«*f on moulding*, end scroll work 
In the shape of the letter fl was 
frequently used, 
log and the circular «nü semi clr 
ruler Interlaced petterus ere char
acteristic of the wrt of the times 

Of great dignity, a shade more 
fortable than El'mbethan. la- 

fern It u re I* fer»tble of filling

tg>-d«y shows e

pro miner
Knghsa

pattern*, so that many 
traced In these ar- £1»

Garden Labels.

Ixiw relief carv-

a ptok-e in certain modern Interiors 
It lends Itr if well to hallways or 
-.ny parts of the home to which 
comfort In Its modern meant 
not nercsrsry.

n« Is
»

LIVINGSTONE WAS 
NEGRO’S RESCUER•<4

NOW A GARDENER ON 
KENT ESTATE■ And Ragtime It Ought to Be.

■

Be that liateneth for what p. opleMAKING MONEY AT HOME BY 
DEVELOPING FILMS.

An aged African Negro, who ae e 
umt from a Portu-M'litig Ui> was ,

pu-’-v slave-trading parly, by David 
Gambling is an express train to Living,t„n-. he- .ii.rnvervl in

>.
1

4

d

wuv prepared for unmolested axplora- 
| lion in the farthest depths of the then 
little known continent.

Worships Memory of Explorer.
Makeppo remained in the l.iving- 

• 'tie party ns the bod y-servant to It# 
-.»■!*•!* until llv gre:ii advent un r died, 

.•nil wan Mwn sent to England to 
rhoi-i Hhor»l> nffer his arrival here 

he w.i* rhrlflteiH'l George Wat to by 
th*- P iglDh f.nnilj which < .igaged him 

i as a cook He Is a devout Christian 
, ;.nd look • imi ward to again joining ills 
I famous ' (J v <Tiior" when hu die#.

He retuvtnh.-ps w<-|| the griiu procès- 
Ion of himself and his native rela-

Ifxv< p
iScout Testament Published.
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Banda and Busted Troops.
We quote the following from a con

temporary whose experience with 
troop band* must have been similar 
to our own:

tlone and friend*- u- captives of the 
Portuguese
were tied two by two to wooden aol- 
lars, which they wore even In their 
-ieep; the woim-n w « re chained
wi Bts and ankle», the girls roped like 

! horses while the little onae, hlmealf 
among them, were allowed to run free, 
but w#re kept In the centre of the 
party.

"We were frightened all the lame," 
wonder* wrought by a remarkable turn irotii# to hi# ponds by the thousands he said, "when the Red Coe ta began to 
in lese than a score of year*. Here l« Hlv hu* studied them close up. and fir# on our captors."
a tract of some two hundred acre* tlvough hi* practice of tHgglna and lie worship* th* memory of the
trun*fnrm*d Into a beautiful reserve- tracing them has acquired a wealth of great explorer who was hie benefactor, 
tlun by the planting of thousands of Interesting «lata In relation to their and *n>» that when, as a small boy, 
evergreen tree*, native shrubs. Him ; summer ami winter abodes and the hi# legs would get tired, Livingston# 
and roses. Illrl house*, i-rmit* and | routes traver*ed to and fro Upon hi* would carry him on his back 
nrtiallc, lure menv kind# of the mo»t tag# h* he* stamped a ehori verse of *a* reeled.
desirable tenants, nnd the urtlllclal ' Hcrlpture, so (hat the bearer# ihereof Makeppo lia* been gardener In tha 
ponds attract so many wild (else- become spiritual messenger* to those same family In Kaat for more than 
where) ducks, swan# and geese thin Into whose bands they fall. thirty years
the Miner homestead has been called J Besides those great birds that pic years be ha» lived In Magland be wears

tu rv# quel y wing their daagen-fraugbt four costa In winter weather.
What Is the secret of Jack Miner's way In living wedge, there are many ^

mircew? It will he readily graapw'i by others that Jack Miner protects and There ie no worse robber thin a bed
• very reader of his book. For m «lu».j befriends. Quail, robins, martins. 
let u* have a few of the author's own” game-bird and waterfowl, all find wel- 
words, surely striking aa well a* sig come and safe harbor In the Miner 
nlllcant:—•

When taking hi* Invest itijff "tou-h j 
Boy Scout promises on hr* honor to 
do his bcstSjf W*.1e duty to Uod. In 
■kklrjb'Kff^ihe tiret Item of the Boy

.jAlCFroTnl... th. Boy BoouU A. ..Mu,|r „„,h lo „0Mhw the
racla,Ion declare. It. con.lcllon ha Moreover, u ,o«m. tha,
■o ho, vs. rani. th. has, hind ot eh,n mu,lr „ „r,.nllcd ,he ,orm

of • ■«>“* "«"1 If soporific Inllucnce h . ohligaUon lo Ood l I. th. bell. u »noll,h ,u„ . drMm.
•f l ad.r. of Scout u, th.l th. Bcont „0 lnler„„ the bull.
programme proper , carried out of ,r.m,nc of Scmllng on th. part ot the 
f.r. one of h. mo. natural and cfr.c Hr„ul„ lnvo„«,.
U». mraue or d.v.lopUg a bo, .pirlt. . Tbe dllllcult, I, that few boy.

N“i *° ,h* lK»«l»>rai»r « e. ! h.„ ,„ou,b „plr, to „k. 
ra.pl. and th. troop m«<lag.nd camp 0[ two iUrb .cllvlllM pr.,rlll.ln, ,or 
jfmc.ph.re. on. of th. dranlt.ly .f- . bind ,nd m„klc„ H'oul.
hoi V r^mkrna'aldi^occ u re^at thiMm ' ln«' <-'ool#q‘i«nt ly. If you arc think

ï?i. sssssjs°' ,ur"n* » b"”d' ,wnt"
Own. Thie le the Ideal ooeaelon lor Runnlllfl Wllli
the reading or UUlng of atorlaa from v " 6 W , '
Ihe Bible calculated to Inspire the high "What ha* ht-com* of the tin loco

motive, and train of car* * 
your birthday?"

"All smashed up." replied the little 
bqy. "We'vo been playing Govern
ment owuenhip."

?• Ho say> that the men

A at

J-jck Miner. ranadn'.H fiimou* hlrd lover, naturalist and author, is ni.o»u
feeding some of his pets. Asked how he got the birds •» lame, hU reply 

"Throw a handful of corn Instead of a thimbleful of shot."

until he

In aplte of the many
thinking and Christian living which la 
the underlying thought of the Scout

gave you on
the "hub of the bird universe " mPromise and Law.

Mew te Base me a Beaut.
Any boy IS yam er etar dealring to 

become a Boy Scoot may apply for 
membership at the Headquarters of the

a
There is no dull grind if you take 

pride in your grist.
The beet threw af th. 4k. i. I. 

threw them ewijr. ■Sanctuary.
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